
RENTAL CONTRACT 
Artifacts 302 

 
 

This contract is to serve as a binding rental agreement between the owners of 
Artifacts 302 located at 302 E. Main Street, Farmington, NM and the renter of the 
designated event space within the 302 E. Main Street premises. 
   

Kind of Event:_________________________________________ 
 

Date and Times of Event:________________________________ 

 
     *Earliest move-in time for event is 6:00pm Tues-Fri / 4:00pm Sat.         

     *Make sure to include set-up time and break-down time as part of your       
       event time. 

 
Number of Guests Expected:  __________ 

        
 
1. Rental Fees (based on number of guests and arrangements): (check one). 

                

      ______ * 10 - 40  guests  /$100/hour 

      ______ * 40 - 80  guests  /$200/hour 

      ______ * 80 –125 guests /$250/hour (we will help rearrange furniture 

 

*A $100 non-refundable deposit is required to reserve your event date. 

 Number of hours (____) x fee ($______ )  $ _________________ 

         Less $100 deposit                                        __________________ 

         Total cost for space rental                     $ __________________  

       

 *Payment in full must be made before event set-up  

Will you want the Coffee Bar to be open for your event, Yes / No ? 

     *For an additional fee The Studio Bake Shoppe can provide coffee, 

espresso, teas, Italian sodas as well as our usual menu of baked goods. 
Arrangements need to be made prior to the event. 

 
     *The use of our kitchen facilities by the lessee is prohibited.  Use of the coffee 
shop counter is permissible with prior approval.   
 



2.  The use of flame/fire of any kind is strictly prohibited with the 
exception of food warmers.  This includes candles, cigarettes, cigars,         
fireworks etc.  No glitter, confetti, or helium balloons is permitted (including 
confetti-filled balloons). 

 
              3.  Maximum occupancy for event is 125. 

 
4. The renter shall provide certificate of insurance for the event of at 

least $1,000,000 per occurrence of general liability and include 
Artifacts 302 as additional insured.  If alcoholic beverages are served it 
is required that liquor liability be added to the event insurance 
policy.  Proof of insurance shall be provided to Artifacts 302 prior to 
event. 

 

     5.  Event Set-up: 
*Please inform your event planner, a caterer, and/or DJ and others  

about contract rules, set-up times and clean up.   If they have 

additional questions please have them contact us. 

 
Terms of this agreement are legal and binding between the two parties listed 

below: 

Person Responsible for Payment: Contact info (phone #, email, mailing address)  

___________________________________________________________ 

___________________________________________________________ 

           

 

Artifacts 302 Representative                                                               Date 

 


